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合在 Pt 表面，同时研究了 BSA 的添加对 PEDOT 膜稳定性的影响。然后，将柠
檬酸钠还原法制备的纳米金(AuNPs)粒子修饰在 PEDOT(BSA)复合膜上，进而
以 AuNPs对蛋白质的相互作用固定辣根过氧化酶 HRP，完成生物检测器的构建。 
首先，在聚合 PEDOT 时添加 BSA，由于 BSA 在聚合过程中的模板作用以
及对 Pt 亲疏水性的影响，使得 PEDOT(BSA)复合膜比 PEDOT 膜具有更好的稳
定性；而 SEM 观察结果表明，在正电压条件下，PEDOT(BSA)/Pt 对 AuNPs 的
吸附效果较好，最佳吸附电压为+1.0 V，此时的最佳吸附时间为 1 hour。此外，
HRP的固定化方法是在室温下将 AuNPs/PEDOT(BSA)/Pt电极浸入 5 g/L的 HRP




阳极电流与对应的过氧化氢浓度之间有良好的线性关系，线性范围为 8 µM ~ 15 
mM，检测灵敏度为 719.4 µAmM-1cm-1。 
再者，当我们向检测溶液中添加 50 µM 烟酰胺腺嘌呤二核苷酸(NAD+)时，
NAD
+作为电子传递介体能够显著增强生物检测器的检测灵感度，使其提高



















另外，为了探讨 Au 与 PEDOT 中 S 的成键方式，我们用 FTIR、XPS 以及
Raman 原位检测 PEDOT、PEDOT(BSA)、Au/PEDOT(BSA)三种膜表面化学键























Upon great progress has been made in modern medicine, the development of a 
variety of pre-diagnostic methods is becoming extremely important to save the lives 
of human beings.Traditional clinical diagnostic tools often rely on the chemical and 
biochemical approaches that are often complicated and tiresome, and sometimes may 
lack precision due to the multiple procedures required and inevitable human errors. So 
far, researchers are working on constructing biosensors with less preparation stages 
for future clinical diagnosis. In addition, a good biosensor is expected to provide great 
promise to achieve good prospects in simplicity, cheapness, long shelflife, and even 
be implanted in human body. Even though an increasing number of publications have 
been issued recently, there are still some key technical barriers to bring the fruitful 
laboratory researches into the marker of biosensor, such as stability, detection 
sensitivity, and reliability. 
In this study, we have investigated the contribution of bovine serum albumin 
(BSA) to the stability of electrochemically synthesized PEDOT film on a platinum (Pt) 
electrode. After that, the gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) prepared by sodium citrate 
reduction were used to modify the PEDOT (BSA) film. HRP molecules were then 
immobilized to the complex film through the interactions with AuNPs in order to 
fabricate the HRP/AuNPs/PEDOT (BSA)/Pt electrode. 
First of all, to the addition of BSA into the reaction solution during the 
electrochemical polymerization of PEDOT, the newly synthesized PEDOT (BSA) 
film showed the better stability than that of PEDOT film, in which BSA might 
neutralize the surface properties of Pt electrode and also serve as the template for the 
polymerization of PEDOT. Based on the SEM images, we noticed that the positive 
charged PEDOT film could immobilize much more AuNPs than that of negative 
charged PEDOT film,therefore the most suitable potential and time applied for 
AuNPs adsorption were +1.0 V and one hour, respectively. After that, the 
AuNPs/PEDOT(BSA)/Pt electrode was soaked in a PBS buffer solution (pH 6.2) 
containing 5 mg/ml HRP for 30 min under the room temperature with gentle agitating 
and the HRP/AuNPs/PEDOT(BSA)/Pt electrode was successfully constructed. 
Thereafter, cyclic voltammetry (CV) was employed to evaluate the performance 
of the biosensor through the measurement of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). A sharply 
















and a scan rate of 50 mv/s. Moreover, our results revealed a satisfied linear correlation 
between the cathodic current and the concentration of H2O2 in the range of 8 μM ~ 15 





Furthermore, the addition of oxidized form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
(NAD), or NAD
+
, as the electron transfer mediator in the detection solution could 
dramatically enhance the sensitivity of detection by about 35.5%. Interestingly, both 
AuNPs/PEDOT (BSA)/Pt and PEDOT (BSA)/Pt have also shown the electrochemical 
activity towards H2O2, but their performances were only slightly enhanced by NAD
+
. 
In addition, in order to understand the mechanism of the bond formation between 
Au and S elements in this study, we employed the FTIR, XPS and Raman to detect 
the surface ccomposition of PEDOT, PEDOT(BSA), AuNPs /PEDOT(BSA) film. The 
results revealed the possible covalent binding for the interaction between Au and the 
S of PEDOT, whereas a potential coordination bond formed between Au and S of 
BSA.   
In conclusion, the HRP/AuNPs/PEDOT (BSA)/Pt electrode constructed in the 
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图 1-1 自由基反应机理 































图 1-2 过氧化氢分子结构 





过氧化氢会被 CAT 与 GSHPx 进一步代谢成水，未及时被代谢的过氧化氢可经
由尿液排出生物体，因此通过尿液中过氧化氢浓度的测定，可以得知生物体内
自由基浓度指标[5-7]。根据 Long 等人的研究结果指出，当尿液中过氧化氢浓度
高于 100 µM时，会与癌症、脑神经与心血管疾病产生有直接的关系[8]。 
在临床生化检验项目中，过氧化氢也是众多生化物质经过酶催化反应的产
物，通过对过氧化氢浓度的测定，可间接得知生化待测物质的浓度，例如：血


































图 1-3 生物检测器检测原理[21] 
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